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CURRENT TOPICS.

Cnicao has 2",aU street-lamp-

Tin Persian language I taught it Cor.
noil university.

Bona of the extra large cultivated chest
nuts retch 3 a bushel.

Artificial Ivory I. made by injecting
wnnewooa wun chloride of lima.

Tai average price of new corn through-
out Kansas la forty oonta per bushel.

In Audralo County, Mo., there la a base- -

nail club composed of nine brothera.
A Uinikto might readily warship the

Weatrn locomotive; It la ao like Juggor- -

; naut
Tn koyeo tree, from which the Japan

Me paper la made, ta rapidly beconilug ex-

tinct
A aociBTV In Detroit of men iworn not

to swear number! nearly l.OJO persona, It
w sam,

A Atlanllo County (N. J.) divine r
oenlly delivered aermoo to an audienoe
of one.

An Omaha bride, en route to the altar,
pllt her autiu corsage by an

aneese.
Ax autnmatio puncll that writes blue,

red, violet and block at coiuinarid la a late
novelty.

Kmsox's talking machine, tha phono-
graph, ha been pcrforted and will lie put

n the market.
Th bill In the Uoxlcan Congr- .per-

mitting to the t'realdei. baa
been Anally paaaed. '

In this country s'.VKW Insane persona are
supported by puhllo taxation, amounting
to aHUOUJJOO annually.
' Thsks are twenty-on- e bureaus of labor
In the Uuitod Hiales. Four yoara ago
there wore ouly seven.

At a point In a drop ravine, two ir.llea
from Walllngford, N..Y., Ice, l Is said,
furuie the year around.

Taxui are only two public statues in Han
Francisco one of President Uarfleld, the
other of (leneral Hulleck.

Tin wood ( hopper's axo la said to be
rapidly stripping New Hampshire of some
of Its moat beautiful scenery.

I'lionm llicx, of Petersburg, W. Va.,
has married a widower wlih thirty-on-

children. Hhe Is his eighth wire.
Tn a school alate manufacturers have

formed a pool and will put up prlot-a- , thua
putting another tax on education.

A movswskt for troveriiiiiont control
of the telegraph Is already tuking shape
In the work of tbe Fiftieth Congress.

Ax uptown fancy store ill Now York
baa on private exhibition on of the dia-

dem worn by tbe Kmpress Eugenie.
A ranMlxxXT physician of Dubuque

thinks the turnod-dnw- i kerosene lamp Is

the prime and common cause of diphtheria.
A rixxix member of the Coldwnter

(Mich.) Hiilvatlun Army has worked ou
her jorsey jacket the words, ".No water In
bell."'

Tna word "boodle" has gone Into tho V.
B. language. Kaslern nowspaers, even
those of lioaton, use It without quotation
marks.

It la assorted that ninety out of every
hundred male children born In Ireland at

aro named after Cbnrloa Bluartfrosent

Bivix V. H. Henators epent tho summer
In Kurnpe. They wero Palmer, Htock-bridg-

Hale, Frye, Hpooner, Aldricb and
Hawley.

IIvnrt A. Rntuxsnx, a famous dealer in
porting goods, says that Mexico buys

more pistole than all tbe Unitod States put
together.

An ofHi'iul list just published shows there
are thirty-fiv- widows of revolutionary
soldiers still drawing pcusions from the
Government

Oni of the glaciers of the Klncbinjunira
In India a H'ak wboae summit isl&cuu
feet above sea level has a vortical height
of H.(W foet.

Miss Frances R. Wii.i.inn wants all tem-

perance women In the world to observe
Ilovenibor 12 as "a day of special prayer
for the cause."

Howard I'xhht, one of the assistants to
Mr. Garland In the Department of Justloo
at Washington, has Just coma Into posses-

sion of a largo fortune.
A MiNXRArous woman was fined 110 for

breaking hex umbrella over the head of a
street masher, but the public sunt her over
tit) to pay the lino with.

Tux danger to uoronauU In Russia is in-

creased by the fact that the peasant
hoot at tbem as they come down, suppos-

ing thorn to bo evil spliiu.
Tils Michigan maidou who chnsed a rob'

ber with a pitchfork and mado htm drop
his booty, la said to be receiving nn
averago of fifteen offer of murriago per
week.: ''

Tna Bankers' Convention, recently hold
In Pittsburgh, earnestly urged tho exten-

sion of tho extradition treaty with Great
Hrltalu so as to cover embloxxlcrs uud u

Iters.
Tim name of a now explosive wi i the

Husslans claim to havo discovered b
Its peculiarity is thnt Its fori

docs not striko upward or downward, but
forward.

Frosts all around and snow In Now Eng-

land the other night warn the country to
got tholr heavy rlothlngand fuel In readi-

ness for the time when tho bllizards begin
business.

Juimib Pabkon, of tho supremo court of
Pennsylvania, said, lu a late decision, that
a man wbo can not or does not read tho
nowspapers is not proporly qualified to

serve as a Juror.
Mrs. Louisa Tuhnucbk, of Washington,

Claims that hor fatbor was a brother of

William O'Brien, the lute California
Of bis estate rj.uoo.oou is In

doubt and she will lay claim' to it.
Lirijtknant William H. Bohurtzr's re-

port of his mission to tho Lena Delta,
8t).U degrees below soro, the temper-

ature ha experienced nt Vorchoyuusk,
Northcrv Blboritt, as tha lowest ovor ob-

served.
A journal devotod to masogriiphy, a

aolenoo by which It ia undertaken to de-

termine a person's cburaoter by tho site
anil shape of Ills nose, Is soon to be pub
lisbed If IU aunouncemout from Paris is

credible.
The Indian Prince Waharjah Sir Waghlo

rdored ti!.V,000 worth of goods in New
k'ork recently. Ho made his purchases In

his country instead of his nntural mar-tot- ,

England, because be thinks the goods
if trlls country superior to those of Eng.

and.
An extra oditlon of the Omuha JVorW,

(printed 'on whlto mtln, was prasontea
to Mrs. Cleveland on her visit to that
oily. This "oxtra" was largely aovoiea
to "a dosorlption of Mrs. Kolsoin's proper-
ty In Omaha, l which hor daughter, Mrs.

Clovoland, Is Interested," Illustrated B

pictures of the stores, corner lota, eta
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TROUBLE EXPECTED

In Case "Blinky" Morran Be Con-
victed of Murder.

An Influx of Criminals, Who are Nnipeeted
of planning Iteseue Kitra (luarda
Needett,

Uavkiina. O Oct.
topic of conversation In ofllcial

circle., In tbo bousohold, in the shop and
on tho street corners is ' Illlnky" Morgan,
the rcogiiir.ed murderer,' highwayman,
robber, thief and general desperado.
Ever sluce the arrival on Thursday of
tho two score of wituosaes who will
testify in his behalf by attempting to
prove an alibi tbe officials in charge of
"llliiiky" have boon more cuutiou. His
acloptncse in bi caking jail is well known.
Tbe first precaution taken was the hand
cuffing of him right at hia acat in tbe
court-roo- liefcro- leaving court, instead
of going to an auto-mom- , as baa been the
custom. Hut the quustimi baa arisen would
these precaution, already taken In of any
benefit in event of an auemp'od resrae.
Many men aro here presumably out of
curiosity to see "Micky" and hear the
trial, but it is a fai t and commonly known
that some of "ltllnky's" best friends and
brothers in crime are on band. Mrs.
Null Lnwrlo, the relative of Morgan by
marriage ind sister of t'outjhlin, now in
Jail wsiliii;,- - to lie tried for complicity .in
tne same murder for which "Ulinky" is
being tried, baa been entirely too familiar
with "Itliuky" since hor arrival. Her
fulling on "Illlnky V neck and kissing
him passionately has boon much talked
about, and it la undnrsood thut rlborlff 8hol-do-

will hereafter allow no familiarity
whatever and keep all at a safe distance,
"blinky" reads the daily newspaper regu-
larly, lino of the guards referred to an
art Icln In one r f them in which it aaid that
hemp was staring him in the face. "Never
w ill a rope bo stretched around my neck,"
be answered. Word comes from Akron
that a number of crooks have
been pasting through there on Urn train
daily for some time past, and tho con-

ductors sav that they artmost invari-
ably hold tickets for Ravenna Itesidos
the number of deputies already on hand, it
has been siigKnated llmtwliat Havenuanow
wutitslsune hundred extra policenieu in
and about tbo Jull and court-house- , for so
sure as the jury bring In a verdict of
guilty, and, from the evidence, thnt is now
almost a certalnlty, there, will ho
trouble. It is understood that the city of
devalued, if asked, would fuinUh fifty cf
the extra men. -

A MISSINO BRIDE.
How a Prospective flrmim sua House

Full of li nests Wers Fonlrd.
Brazil, Ink , Oct. he nuptials of

Mr. A. II. Warren', of Kvansvilic, and Miss
Jennie Hlnwart, of IJraiil, were announced
for A license whs procured, the
hour mine, her father's rcsidcuco was tilled
with guests.itho minister arrived, and every
thing wna in rcailines. Whuu the bride wus
discovered misting, nor was sho any-
where to bo found. The report was circu-
lated that sho had been married lat night
to another mnii, and that at the lust min-
ute hud disappeared to join her husband.
H is not known how true tho report Is.
Mho Is eighteen and pretty, and of

p. u outage. The groom is an in-

dustrious voung man. of good habits. No
explanation exists of tho bride's conduct.

A Gray Eagle Killed.

Hium, Ixn., ()!. Cnllntt,
late State (iologist, Is authority for the
statement thai eagles yet rnott along thi
Wabash in Indiana. Parku C'ouutr form-
ers a year ago were annoyed by depreda-
tions of the king of the air, being losers of
Inmba, chickens, etc. One or more of
their number was killed, and a bunt was
talked of. A few rinys ago a 8ullivan
County farmer named Eaton killed a line
spccimonof the bald or grny species, near
Walker's Chapel, which measured seven
feet betwocn wing tips.

A Bursting Boiler Kills Two Men.
Nkw Yotix, Oct. 11. Tho boiler of th

steam launch Mary, lying at tho foot of
Knit One Hundred and Sixteenth street,
burst killing John and Patrick
Ciinuliighain, brothers, and seriously in-

juring James Cunningham, another
brother. Carl P. rVlimedtkc, tbe principal
owner of the launch, nas also slightly in
jured.

Fidelity Bank Officials Indicted.
CiM.iXN.tTi, Oct. St. Indictment of Into

I). H. grand jury, returned ngninsl K. Ii.
Hal per, II. K. llopkin. Am.iii Haldwln,
W. H. Clmlfleld, Henry l'ogiie, Josio
Holinns nml J. W. .Wilshlre, for part lei
pation In one form or another In wreck
ing tho Kidolity National ilnuk lu Juno
last.

rresl and Confession.
Niw Yoiik, Oct. SSI. Josoph Ouintero, a

lork iu the New York agency of Fer
nandez ftros,, of Havana, Cuba, has been
arrested for obtaining f.'UMO from tho
Hank of Commerce on a dealt purporting
to have been drawn by Fernandez Bros.
Tho forger confessed.

Mexican Presidential Question.

CiTT or Mhxiiti, Oct. 'it. The constitu
tional ainciiduiout permitting election ta
the Presidency for two consecutive terms,
after having received tbe approval of both
bouses of Congress, was officially promul
gated with nil the formalities pro-

scribed by law. '

Furious Windi.

Coi.t'wm s, O., Oct. M, Furious winds
prevailed Tho now Welsh church
was demolished. On the lulcos tho gale
was accompanied by blinding snow. It Is
tbo worst storm of the season mid damage
may be expected to shipping.

Conference ol Labor Proposed.
Nbw York, Oct. '.'Ii. A conference of

representatives of nil labor political fac-

tions is proposed to be bold in
at HI. Louis, for the puruoso of hurmouix-

Itig under one bauner

An olctoeti-yeai'-Dl- d yottlh nf Ax- -'

toll. Knit., hits snrcntocri. nnphewa and
iiiccns, and a buy cf olcven i.t uncle to
tweuty-aaro- n tioraoim, all living. Two
linyo died, making tho number twenty- -
Dlno.

A cow creator! n t anio the other
day by ontoring a Washington saloon.
It was a runloy how, probably, am?

wont in for a couplo of horns.

-- A dog owneJ. nuur lioaton chew
guru
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WHITE OUTLAWS.
Moody Fight In Indian Terrltory-Klg- llt of

Vigilance Committee Reported Killed
and as Man Mora of the Opposing Ke-tlo-n.

Litti. ltocK, Oct. 81. A special to tba
Arkanis VaxrM from Wewoka, I. T., via
Muskogee, tbia evening, says: On Thurs-
day a desnorato fight took place on the
North Fork of the Arkansas river be-

tween Bud Trainer'a gang of outlawa
end a vigilance committee undor tha
leadership of Kobort Henderson, a Hcolch
half - breed, which followed them
from Duckworth's store in the Creek
Nation on the occasion of a raid there on
Wednesday. It seems the outlaws, find-

ing out the aiie of the force which was fol-

lowing them, decided to risk an encounter,
and made haste to reach the river banks,
where they could And ahclter behind trooa
and in ravines which line the batiks on
either side. In this they succeeded, so
that when the vigilantes came up they
were entirely for the time at the
raoroy of twd scoro of men who
knew not what morcy was. Hender-
son took his men a short distance
tip the' river, where a fording place could
be found, then crossed and took up posi-
tions on the other sido of the stream from
the outlaw and where his men wero as
well proioctod as those of Trainer's band.
Tho river at this point Is only about oua
hundred yards wido, and across this dis-

tance from Thursday morning to Thursday
night bullets wero singing on their mis-

sion of death! When tho vigilantes
had succeeded In obtaining this posi-
tion they found they lost three men
and bad two seriously wounded. As
Trainer found his enemy In the rear ou
the opposite aide of the rivor, he sent half
of his men down the stream to cross and
come op on tbo other side, fighting tinder
cover of the trees. In this coup d'etat
they Were surprised by the avengers, who
met them half way and opsned tire upon
them, checking tholr course and driving
them punic-atrlcke- and precipitously
bark. In endeavoring to rally bis men
Bill C hurl was killed, and before the river
could be reforded John Iach, of tbe rob-
ber gnug, was shot off hi horse, but not
killed. Tbe light from this on was contin-
ued across tbe stream, tbe banks of which
we. o lined at a distance of shout five rods
apart with No sooner waa
a head, arm or any part of a body visible
on either side than a leaden bul-

let was sent to find a lodgment
therein. As Thursday night was coming
on Henderson called his men in for con-

sultation, when it waa found that nf his
force eight men woro killed outright and
eight others had revolved serious though
uol fatal wounds. The forco was in
this way reduced ono-hal- and it was
thought best to remove the wounded
hern and go back home and stir up
reinforcements. The dead were burled,
and the wounded, it was found aftor dress-
ing their wounds, wore able to return
home with tho rest of the party. It ia
thought as many of tho eutluws wero
killed aa of the pursuing party, though
this will never be known, liendersou
says be will collect a hundred men and
follow tha robbers to Hades If necessary,
but what bo will wipe them out.

ONLY PROSPECT HOLES
Into Whlrh Poor reopl Are llelng td to

Hump Their Gains.
Nkw York, Oct l!l. Tho tortlllta Rilvor

Mine, of Arizona, baa lately been exten-
sively advertised throughout the East
Hhares were placed at two dollara
and greut efforts have been made to
interest workiiigmcn and farmers in
the schema. Htock of the mine to the ex-

tent of f 3O,HlO,U0i) was issued and a consid-
erable portion of it has been placed with
poor people. The Herald some time ugo
sent a milling engineer out to inspect the
projicrly, and his report is printed this
morning. It states that the persons living
near tbe mines in Anions regard
them as of little value. The mines
merely consist of "prospect" holes, and
barely .pay tho wages of thirteen men. It
Is shown that the mines bnve been n fail-
ure from the stnrt; that they havo paid
no dividends, and when yielding the
Inrg si amount of ore they bankrupted
their owner and wero sold at a sheriff s
sale for 15,0..

Natural Gas In Tennessee.
Nashvm.i.k, TiiNN-.Oct- . SI. A fow people

In NiihIivIHo are considerably excited over
tho indications of largo (jUuntitios of
nutural gus that are to be found in this
region. A well only seventy feet deep,
ten miles from Nashville, bus for tho past
month boon emitting a sternly (tow of gas
that experts feel certain will increuso to
largo volumo if the proper machinery is
worked on It The matter has been kopt
quiet, mid the publication of tho facts I

tho morning will bo tho first Intimation
tho public will have of the Uisroxe y.

New Canadian Enterprise.
MoxTiiEAi. Oct.81. A new departure has

been made in the Hour export trade of this
city. The burk Jane Kilgour, which is now
loading, will be the first vessel that has
ever taken a cargo of flour from here. Sh
will carry about B.Ui'O sucks of Manitoba
strong bukors' flour to Dundee, Hcotlnnd.

One Killed, Ihe Other Will Die.
AM.BNTOWX, Pa., Oct. 21. By the falling

of a scaffold at the barbed wire mills,
Hiiinuel Mubus Was instantly killed and
Titus Slorner fatally injured.

Did Nothing ind Went Home.

Ati.asta, Oa., Oct. 21.. Tho Georgia
adjourned last night aftor a four

months' session. Of all the public meas-

ures eliscussoi uone were finally adopted,
Tbo Legislature now to bo elocted will
havo tbe ele.-tlo- of a United States Sona- -

r to succeed Colquitt.
'

Amer Green Lynched.
Dri.hi, lxn., Oct 2A-1- :40 a. m. Amu

Orocn, who was in jail here awaiting trial
for the murder of Luella Mabbitt, was

taken from thut institution hy a masked
mob to Walnut Orove, about seven miles
east, and hangod.

The Portable Saw-Mi- ll Boiler.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct 21. Tho boiler of
a portable aaw-mll- l, at West Brownsville,
Washington County, Pa., explodoil with
terriblo force. Two brothors, John and
William Kelley, were instantly killed, and
a man named McCaun is missing; Tbe mill
Is a total wrock.

Minister Fatally Stabbed.

Litti.r hocK, Ark., Oct. 21. In a quar-
rel this morning at Magnolia, Ark., be-

tween Kev. K. M. Williams and Thomas
Decker, the former waa fatally stabbed.
Decker fled woe oaptured and jailed.

TEKK1BLE TRAGEDY.

Aged Lady and Her Daughter
Butchered.

A Dissolute KuspecUd of the
Awful Crime .

Drni-Qi'B- , Ia., Oct 30. Mrs. Catherine.
Beck, aged eighty-tw- and her daughter,
Mrs. Eliza Ol uger, widow, aged fifty-six- ,

lived alone in the upper part of the city.
Their neighbors were aroused about S

o'clock by the cries of "murder" proceed-

ing from tholr residence. Hasleningtbero
both women were found lying on the floor
in a dying condition. Their beads were
frightfully gashed and beaten; Evi-

dences of a fearful struggle was
visible. Mrs. Ollnger'a skull was
fractured, and the flesh on ber
face was literally cut into strips by some
sharp Instrument. Bbo is still unconscious,
and will pot live throughout the day. Mrs.
Beck is able to speak a few words, but can
give but litllo information regarding the
assault, Bhe Is so badly injured that her
recovery is impossible. Huspicion seems
to rest on a son of Mrs. Beck, a dis-

solute fellow named Peter Marsh. It It
said he tried to obtain some money from
Mrs. Beck, and being refused threatened
ber with injury.

EVICTION IN AMERICA,

The Actions of the Itsnrh
Company Not Warranted.

Wasihnoto, Oct 90. First Auditor
Cbeuowith, when sbnwn the report print-
ed that the Booking Chair Ranch Company
were evicting tho settlers of the Pan-
handle, said that this action bad
long been expected. He coutinued: "There
bas been trouble brewing between this
company and the Settlors for somo time.
The company owus a tract of land about
thirty or forty square miles. Kunning
through this land is what is known as
the school-fun- sectious, which, being
open to settlement, hurs been tuken up
and are now claimed by those living upon
them. A short time ago the com-

pany fenced In tbe entire section, while
owning but the alternate atrip. Their ac-

tion is without the shadow of authority.
"Will the matter he brought before Con-

gress!" "I think not, as it will go boforo
the Mtato Courts first, where lam of the
opinion it will bo quickly sottled, there be-

ing strong sympathy openly expressed for
the unfortunate settlors, who are tho real
sufferers in these matters."

Blown Up by Natural Gas.

Handi'sk v, O., Oct 20. Dwight Ilogers
and Charles I). (Smith were terribly burned

y by the explosion of natural gas
while drilling a well for water nn the farm
of Chris Kohbacher, in Perkins Township.
They smelted gas, and Hmitli proposed tbey
pull up the drill and drop a lighted match
into the hole, some thirty feet desp. They
did so. A terrific explosion followed, both
men being blown ten or fifteen feet Smith
striking heavily against the side of a barn,
Both bad all their balr and whiskers
burned off and flesh on portions of tbe face
and bands cooked.

Family Poisoned.
Ht. Ciirn, Mixx., Oct. 20. Another casa

of tbe poisoning of an entire family occur-
red A. Heine, wife and four child-
ren ats head-chees- e which wus obtained at
a city butcher shop, and soon after becamo
violently ill. The family was taken to the
bospiui and given medical treatment The
examining physician believes the caso to
be trichinosis. Tho butcher claims that he
has sold from tbe same to
other parties without any serious results.
The caso is being thoroughly investigated.

The Depths of Rascality.
Nrw York, Oct 20. Franz Mikholf, a

member of an Anarchist elub, which has
been making a living by setting fire to
property for the purpose of getting tho in-

surance money, was found guilty of that
ofTense In tho General Sessions Court yes-
terday. The alleged leader of the "gang,"
nuined William Srharf, escaped, and it
was stated at the trial that ha had for sev-

eral years mndo a business ol setting fire
to houses ou commission for owners who
desired to get insurance money..

Printer Falls HeirTo $2,000,000.
Waco, Tr.x., Oct. 20. Joseph F.. Hamil-

ton, a printer of this city, bus fallen heir
to tin estate, tho amount of which is ovor
(2,000,nu0. The money was left by an uncle
who went to California in l.V0. The other
day the lucky printer received letters from
W, T. Bliss, public administrator of Butte
County, Cut, requesting him to provo his
identity uud forward tho papers, which he
has done. Mr. Hamilton leaves next week
for California.

Good Templar Officials,

Boston, Oct. 20. The Exccutlvo Board
of Good Templars to-d- elocted W. W.
Trumbull, of Glasgow., Scotland, It W. C,
Counsellor, to bo Right Worthy Grand
Templar, jn placa of the lato Hon. J. B.

Finch. Dr. 0. Eonhyntltha. of Outario,
was chosen to fill the ofllce vacated by Mr.
Trumbull.

Peter's Pence.
Cincinnati, Oct 2d. Archbishop Kldor

has directed that Sunday, October 80, bo
especially devoted to thanks to God for the
Golden Jubilee of Pope Leo XIII., on which
occasion tile collection known as Potor's
Pence will be taken In all the churches in
the diocese.

Big Chief Put in Irons.
CnAMnEiu.AiN, Dak., Oct. 20. Agent

Anderson hail his Indian police, arrest
Chief Little Pheasant and four othor In-

dians, they being the leaders who stopped
the surveyors from crossing Whlto river.
The agent put the four at hard labor for
thirty days, uud still holds Little Pheasant
in irons.

Discoveries at Jerusalem.
London, Oct 20. Russian excavators at

Jerusalem have discovered the remains of
tho town wall and tbo positiou of the
gate through which the Saviour passed to
Golgotha.

Alleged Crime at Sea.
Gai.vkston, Tex., Oct. 20 Wm. R. Mo.

Cullough, chief engineer of the Mallory
steamship Comal, with tbe
murder at sea of John H. Graham, a coul
handler, for refusing to get up when called
from his sloop.

Mother and Daughter Burned to Death.

Jackson, Hull., Oct 30. The wife and
daughtorof Alvin Portor were burned to
deuth here The mother's clothing
caught tiro from a gasoline stove, and the
daughter attempted to savo her pureu
when both were fatally burned.

DEATH OR ACQUITTAL.
The Bemarkahle Plea Pat In by a slur

derer to the
Vixcxxr.s, Isu., Oct 19. Macey War-

ner was on trial here yesterday for the
murder of Frank Harris. The prisoner,
who is the most desperate character In
the vicinity, said when the Judge
charged the jury: "Your Honor
and gentlemen of the jury,
when I was fifteen years of age I was sent
to the House of Refuge. From there I
escaped and returned to Indianapolis,
when a policeman attempted to arrest me
and I shot him. For this I served five
years at Michigan City. When released I
was employed by a commission house In
Indiauapolls and was sent to Vincennca
to assist In shipping poultry. While
there a saloon-keep- put me out ol
the bouse, followed me Into the street am)
truck me. I shot him dead and was sent

to tbe prison in this city for twonty-on- e

years. Frank Harris Insulted me and I
cut bis throat with a shoe-knif- I do not
want to goto prison for life, and desire
yon to either acquit mo or bring in a
verdict of death." The jury has not yet
returned a verdict

NATURAL OAS LETS GO.
A Number of Tersnns Injured, fwo Ka--;

tally.
Pirrsni'ROH, Oct. 19. A natural gas ex-

plosion occurred at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing in the store of Reed & Feitz Brothers,
opticiaus, under the Hotol Albemarle,
which adjoins the Bijou thouter on Sixth
avenue. Tho store and entrance to the
Bijou wero badly wrecked. The Hotel
Albemarle caught Are, but the flames
were soon under control. An investi-
gation showed that eight persons had
been seriously hurt two of them fatally,
and at least as many mori wore slightly
hurt : ....

Printers' Conference.
Chicago, Oct 19. Tho National Employ

ing Printers' Convention was in secret ses-
sion all forenoon Tbe Conference
Committee, appointed to meet a similar
committee from tbo International Printers'
Union, reported that they had mot tha
other committee at eight o'clock this morn-
ing and bad bad a long conference
with tbem, during which all the points of
difforonco between them were discussed.
The representatives of tbe International
Union, however, desired to have another
conference among themselves before com-
ing to any final decision on tbo matters,
and asked the employers' committee to
meet them again and their requost waa
complied with.

A Lucky Lord.
IONoox, Oct 19. Tho fact ttmt Earl

Cairns, who, as Viscount Gormoilo, was
mulcted In tbe sum of M,000 for failing to
marry MiBS Fortoseuo, tbo actresi, and
later was jilted by Miss Grant upon tho
advice of the Prince of Wale, because
he couldn't pay for tha prcsenta
he had sent to that lady, has in-

herited a fortune of 15,000,000 from his
uncle, Mr. McCalmont has caied a fool-

ing of surprise among his friends. Tha
noblo Idiot is in funds, and abundantly
able to pay for his presents without imm-
inent dangor of bankruptcy. It may be
assumod that ho will have little difficulty
in choosing an Amorican wifo to bis liking.

Horrible Necessity to Prevent Cremation.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 19. A disastrous

wreck occurred on the B. &M. road, about
four miles from this city, at an early hour
this morning, two freight trains colliding
while going at full speed. Tho wreck
took fire, and both engines and seventeen
loaded cars wore burned. Brakeman
Isaac Davenport was caught In the wrec'-t-

and In order to release him, to prevent
cremation, a fellow-trainma- seized an
axe and chopped off his imprisoned leg.
He was badly crushed and lived but a fow
hours. No others were injured.

Old Enough to Behave Themselves.
Wii.KrsiuKUK, Pa., Oct. 19. The oldest

eloping couple on record were arrested
"tore George Flahorty and Ellia
both Slutor, wife of George Slater, of
Tunkhnnnock, eloped Tuesday evening and
were arrested m this city Flaherty
is sixty-fiv- e years old and Mrs. Sinter fifty-eigh- t.

Tbe woman said Flaherty was not
so a her husband, and she
thinks she could love him.

Distinguished Jurist Dead.
Palatka, Fi.a., Oct. 19. Judge William

Archer Cocko, author of sevoral works on
State and FoJoral law, died at Sauford
yesterday, aged seventy. He was

of the State at tho time of
counting the doctoral voto in 'TH, and wus
the only Democratic member of the can-

vassing board.. He refused to agree to the
action of the majority of tho board.

Two Thousand Telegraphers Idle.
New York, Oct 19. Tho 7Ym states

that 1 bo Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany yostorday notinedovor 2,0u0employea
of tho Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Com-

pany that their services would not be re-

quired after November 1. The old B. and
O. rate nf fifteen cents for ten words from
Now York to Chicago was raised to fifty
cents.

Koulx Calamity Suit
CntcAOO, Oct. 19. Ella Clemonta, who

was injured in tho rocont railway accident
at Kouts Slution, Ind., has brought suit
for f 10.OJ0 damages against tho Chicago
and Atlantlo Railroad Company,

Slate Department In a Dilemma.
Washington, Oct 19. The State

is in a dilemma as to the burial
of Rustem Effcndi, Bocretary of tho Turk-
ish Legation. Decoascd was a Mohomo-tan- ,

and the Turkish Minister being ab-

sent tbo Department want to know if it
will be an error to give the body Chiistiuu
burial. .

Women Refused Registration.
New York, Oct wo women, Miss

Anna Johnson and Mrs. Eliza I). Burns,
made application to tho registration of-

ficers to bo registered for voting at the
November election. They were refused.

Situation Grave it Tampa, Fla.
J.evonuVM. . t -V,.. . . , Delvwn IO ....An nAIAulI.IULIU,

report from Tampa says: Twelve now
eiutAS of VAllnw fnvnr to.Huv thl-li- tlnutlia.
undor treatment, forty-on- e ruses, one dy
ing, tour critical, n earner sultry. mut-
ation grave.

Butler's Fees.

Nrw York, Oct 19. For hia services as
leading attorney of the Anarchists, Uon- -

eral Butlor will rocclve a retainer of
f 1,600 and the modestconslderntlon of I'.'W

day.'

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Senator Bi.ackuhhn's daughter was
married to J. Tweed Stewart, of Cincin-
nati, at Versailles. '

At Mt. Sterling tbe planlng-mll- l of John
W. Burton, a workshop adjoining, two
dwellings and five empty freight care were
burned.

Miss Akxa Larker, of Bulltown, Nelson
County, died tbe other day aged one hun-
dred and five years.

Eptnr.xic of milk sickness near White
Run, Ohio County. .

The other day Jamea Knoblauch, a
butcher of Newport was standing on a
step-ladd- cleaning windows, when he
fell. In bis descent hie hand waa caught
he a large meat-hoo- and horribly lacer-
ated..

The other day a man registered at the
Latouia Hotel and furnished D. C. Moore
as his name, and claimed that be was con-

nected with Dun's Mercantile Agency.
Tbo other afternoon he sent to the
livery s'able of Harbick & Rose and pro-
cured a horse and buggy. Since that time
he lira not been beard of, or tbe horse and
buggy either. : .'

The Baptists of Kentucky held a sorles
of jubilee meetings In Louisville in com-

memoration of the formation of tbe Gen-

eral Association of tbe Baptista in Ken-
tucky on Octobpr 20, 1837,

Tn child of Wm. Pritcbett
strayed from its parents on tbe street, at
Paducab, and wandered into tbe ware-
house of the Paducab Furniture Company.
The little follow waa playing under the
elevator hatchway, when the elevator
c mo down, crushing the child into a
shapeless mass. .

The Masonic Grand Lodge of Kentucky
elected officers 'ns follow: J. Boule Smith,
Lexington grand master; James D. Black,
Barbourvillo, deputy grand master; W. W.
Clark, Hopkins villa, grand senior warden;
Charles H. Fisk, Covington, grand juuior
warden.

A Torso girl gave birth'' to an Illegiti-
mate child, near Owensboro, a few days
ago, which was without arms, eyes or
ears. On each cheek there was a patch of
fine hair, and between the shoulders was
anotbor patch fully two inches long. The
monstrosity is living and apparently doing
well. ;

FirrEEN thousand strangers were in Pa-
ducab on tbe 9th. The occasion was the
reunion of the blue and tbe gray. In con-

nection was an industrial parade, by mer-
chants and manufacturers of Paducuh.
The procession formed at ten o'clock with
veteran soldiers, patriarchs, militia, grand
nabobs, etc., following which came one
bnndred floats, representing every Indus-
trial enterprise in the city and many mer-
cantile houses. This alone was three miles
long, the balance swelling tbe procession
to four miles in length. At eleven o'clook
the exerc'scs of the reunion be?an with an
address of welcome by Major Thomas E.
Moss, responded to by Colonel O. A. U.
Holt of Calloway. The speaking whetted
the appetites of the vast audience for the
monstrous barbecue dinner given by citi
zona of Paducah. Ample provision was
made for all, 1,000 people being fod at each
sitting. Aftor dinner, Judge Lindsay, the
principal orator, delivered an eloquent ad-

dress of some length, Private Alex. Bow-e- n

next spoke, then came toasta, as fol-

lows:
' The soldiers of both sides; their srhleve-ment- s

the common heritage of all." Governor
Uuckner.

"The heroes of both causes." Colonel Polk
Johnson.

Our country as It eral Sam E. Hill.
"The lost cause." Captain C. T. Allen, ol

Princeton.
"The peacemaker." Matt Adams.
The closing speech was delivered by

Hon. W, J. Stone. It was resolved to bold
a rcuniou of the blue and gray at Fulton,
October 21, 1888. At night the festivities
were concluded by fireworks and music on
the principal streets.

Thb following Kentucky postma;tora
wero appointed a few days ago: Jno. W.
McCarthy, Brooks, Bullitt County; Wm.
T. McCracklin, HighGrove.Nolion County;
Jno. E. Drake, Peach Grove, Pendleton
County.

The incorporators of the Hawesvllle and
Pellvllle railroad, lu this State, proposes
to push the road through at once.

The following Kentuckiuns wore granted
pensions a few days ago: Martha A. M.,
widow of Nathaniel Howurd, Joliet; Ra-

chel, mother of Isaac Norris, Vol ; Charity,
mother of John J. Bagland, Rocktleld.
Mexican war Sarah J., widow of Wm.
Dougherty, Stanford; Christopher C.
Davis, iShephcrdsvllIe) John Prewltt.
Bryantsvllle; John A. Shrader, Powee
Valley; William Smith, Campton;
Fielding Vaughn, Hudgine; Green
McTolf, Munfordviile; Thomas Itvan,
Corinth; Jas. SI. Keeney, Princeton.
Original George W. Gubhart, Bradfords-vilie- ;

James Milot, Louisville; John Waln-scott- ,'

Lockport Increase Reuben Laug- -
I ford, Somerset; Joda Melford, Greenup;
rJonas Jordon, Louisa; Allen Pearer, Mont- -

peuer; jonainan nmun, somerset;
Talkington, alios Rutiford, Elkton; War-
ren Watson, Ondborry; Wm. R. Wings,
Casey Creek. Reissue Jos. Durbin,

John J. Landrnm. Warsaw. e

and Increase Banister W. Dickons,
Whitesvllle.

. The recent Industrial and Commercial
Conference held in Louisville bns received
a very generous notice from the State
press.

Governor Buckner has purchased a pair
of beautiful bays from MadiBon County at
a cost of SI.20O. Tbey at e by old Peavine,
two years old, a perfect match, and good
sixteen hands high.

At Frankfort Ike Shields (colorod,) In a
quarrel with bis wifo, picked up an ax and
struck at her head, inflicting a deop and
ugly wound on her forehead, which may
yet prove fatal..

Hon. W. W. Fhazier, presiding judge of
the Logan County court, died a few days
ago of heart disease. Ho was also

from that district and a membor in
high standing of the Knights of Honor,
Masons and Odd Fellows.

The Governor has appointed the follow-
ing named gentleman Honorary Commis-
sioners to represent Kentucky at the Cen-

tennial Exposition of tbo Ohio Valley and
Central Slates: Professor J. R. Proctor,
Frankfort: Hon. Thos. E. Mass, Paducuh;
Colonel John F. Hagar, Ashland; Judge
Mutt Walton, Lexington; M. J. King,
Esq., Newport; R. C. Homlngray, Esq.,
Covington; Colonel Frank T. Helm, Cov.
ington; Young E. Allison, Esq., Louisville

Tna school commissioners of Louis-
ville have decided upon a e

cottrso for girls, to. include typowritiiv,
anil shorthand.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

It ia said that tha Belgian glnsa-worke- ra

are now preparing to make
glass into various shapes and patterns
br running sheets of it at Just the right
temperature to work nicely through
teel rollers.

The question as to what is the exact
mechanical equivalent of heat has long
puzzled engineers. The latest experi-
ments show that one pound of water
raised one degree Fahrenheit, is equal
to ono pound lifted 769 feet Philadel-
phia Record. &

The Pittsburgh Irorf World s;tys
that Pittsburgh steel-make- havo es-

tablished agencies forythe sale of the
finer graMcs of steel suitable for making
cutlery in Europe, Iylia and Australia.
Their sales havebeen so considerable
as to practically guarantee an estab-
lished, trade. Steel has been sold in
competition with an English-mad- e arti--,
olo at the snrtvd price.

An investigation as to the height
of summer clouds, made In Sweden,
under tho 'auspices of the Eoyal Scien-
tific Society of .TJpsala, shows that
cldudsoccur most frequently at heights
ot t Venty-thre- e hundred and fifty-liv- e

lyuidred feet In the summers of 1884
and 1885, the loftiest cloud observed at
TJpsala was forty-on- e thousand feot
above the earth's surface, or uearly
eight miles. .V. Y. Ledger.

During five school years the director
of the Royal Doaf-Mut- e Institution nt
Copenhagen has made 'semi-diurnal

measurements of tho height and weight
of the children under his care, al he
deduced a number of coincidences be-

tween variations in their weight nud
those in the temperature of the air.
Arkaiuato Traveler. ': .

The copper mining business ha?
fallen to a very low ebb inRussia. It
is reported that out of 1,758 copper
mines in tho Ural Momtains only
twenty-eig- ht are being worked.! The de-

cline of the industry is attributed to tho
destruction of the surrounding forests
and the consequent scarcity of fuel,
acting in conjunction with groat diffi-

culties of transport
The bottle industry is a very large

one, the number produced por day in
thl respective countries being estimated
as follows: Great Britain and Ireland.
9,206; Sweden. 960; Norway, 600; Den-
mark, 360; Germany and Belgium, 80,-03- 9;

Austria, 7.000; Franco, 100; United
States, 840; Canada, 120; Australia,
207; total, 46,432 gross. With 800 work-
ing days this gives no fewer than

gross per year.
A new building material called

stone-bric- harder thati the hardest
clay-bric- k, is made from simple mortar,
but a scientifically made and perfect
mortar; in fact, a hydraulic, cement,
and the grinding together of lime and
sand in a dry state including also
some alumina, which is usually present
in sand and the subsequent heating by
steam, give the mixture the properties
of tho burned hydraulio contents at
present ia use. Public Opinion, -

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
: Some women' memories ar
strongest on tho point of other
women's old clothes.

Be not too brief in conversation,
lest you be not understood, nor too dif-
fuse, lest you be troublesome.

While tho lamp holds out to burn
there is not much danger of the aver-
age servant filling it HarperU Bazar.

In love-maki- it is a less misfor-
tune to fail with the right person than
to succeed with tho wrong one. Life. ';

The man who wants the eat tit is in
no hurry about the six feet of it that
he is most likely to inherit Spring-
field Union.

A baby-carria- on the pavement
takes up more room than a buckbonrd
wagon on the prairie. Macon Tele-

graph. ,

The Wise prove, and the foolish
confess, by their conduct, that a life of
employment is tho only life Worth
living. --V. Y. Mail.

It may be all right for a yuung
man to sow his wild oats provided he
doesn't sow them on some oilier man's
property. I'iltsburgh Dispatch.

The man who-swor- e to make his
mark in the world has since thought
butter of it and concluded to learn to
wriUi his name. Lowell I'ilizen.

'A critic, Mary Ann, is a party who
roads your book, your story, or your
poum, and then kindly sits down and
tells you how hu would have written it
if hu had been you. Nashville Amer-
ican.

If a young man wants to hit the
bull's eye in this world, and make a
good record for himself, he must nut
aim too high. If he simply wants to
make a noise he may aim at the clouds.

N. O. Picayune.
O, my!" cried Mrs. Brown: "I'vo

chipped a piece off the
plate my poor dear graildmother gave
me." "Never mind," consoled old
Brown. "Chip a few more pieces off
and you'll have a rare bit of

Judgt. S
We not only want to gain knowl-

edge, but we want to use it. A head
may be filled with book knowlcdgo un-

available and be like a swamp or stag-
nant pool,v It wants to bo made alive
liko water by running, thinking.

as-- It is estimated that a mother talks
27V 10 words to her child in a day.
This,. about onn per cent of the num-

ber oV words spoken to her husband if
he coni home at two o'clock in the
morning and goes to bed with his boots
ou.Paiadrna Union.

Mightier than the sword- .-
Little pons of metal.
Little drops of Ink,
Make the tyrant tremble
And the people think.

A
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